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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
Background
ASpecialEconomicZoneisageographicalregionwithinaNationͲStateinwhich
a distinct legal frame work provides for more liberal economic policies and
governancearrangementsthanprevailinthecountryatlarge.Thegeographical
areas thus notified under theSEZ Act, were declared to be outside the normal
customsterritoryofIndia.
To establish a new regulatory framework, Government of India announced a
comprehensiveSEZpolicyinApril2000asapartoftheEXIMPolicy,whichwas
followedbyadedicatedSEZsActinFebruary2006.ThisActaimedtopromote
economic growth and development in the form of greater economic activity,
promotion of exports, investments and creation of employment and
infrastructure.TheobjectivesweretobeachievedthroughincentivizingtheSEZ
activities in the form of income tax holidays, various exemptions from several
indirecttaxesandotherbenefits.ForsuccessofthisAct,DoC,DoR,CBEC,CBDT,
StateGovernments,Banksetcwererequiredtoactintandem.
PostenactmentoftheAct,thecountryhadwitnessedseveralprotestsresisting
land acquisition initiatives for SEZs, pointing towards a need for their social
evaluation in addition to the defined objectives.  Though a number of
deficienciesinadministeringindirecttaxeswerebroughtoutintheReportNo.6
of 2008 of the C&AG of India, besides several audit findings in the subsequent
years,oninadmissibleconcessionsgiventoSEZs;acomprehensiveperformance
assessmentofSEZswasimpending.Consideringthemagnitudeofexemptions1
availedbySEZs,itwasimperativetoassesstheirperformancevisͲaͲvistheduty
forgone.
Theobjectiveofthisperformanceauditwastoassesstheadequacyofregulatory
framework, policy implementation, operational issues and internal controls of
SEZs.  An attempt was also made to study the social and economic benefits of
SEZsinIndia.



` 1.76 lakh crore, according to 83rd Report of Parliamentary Standing Committee on Commerce
on Functioning of SEZs, June 2007.
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OurauditconductedbetweenNovember2013andJanuary2014involvedreview
of recordsmaintainedby afunctionaries(BoA2,DC,SEZAuthorities,SEZ units),
located throughout the country, under theMinistry of Commerce and Industry
(DoC, DGFT), and units under the Department of Customs, Central Excise &
Income Tax.  We had also obtained information from various
Ministries/Departments/PSUs of State Governments/Public sector Banks.
Stakeholder’s feedback were obtained from Development Commissioners,
Developers, SEZ units, Exporters, Trade and Industry associations through
questionnairesadministeredforthispurpose.
AuditobservedthattherewasarequirementofmultiplicityofapprovalsforSEZs
withjust38.78percentofthembecomingoperationalaftertheirnotification.52
percentofthelandallottedremainedidleeventhoughtheapprovaldatedback
to2006.Therewasadeclineintheactivityinthemanufacturingsectorinthe
SEZs.Landacquiredforpublicpurposesweresubsequentlydiverted(upto100%
in some cases) after deͲnotification.  Seventeen States were not on board in
implementingtheSEZActwithmatchingStatelevellegislations,whichrendered
thesinglewindowsystemnotveryeffective.Developersandunitsholderswere
almostleftunͲmonitored,intheabsenceofaninternalauditsetͲup.Thisposed
ahugeriskfortherevenueadministration.

(i)

PerformanceofSEZsandsocioeconomicimpact

ThoughtheobjectiveoftheSEZisemploymentgeneration,investment,exports
and economic growth, however, the trends of the national databases on
economicgrowthofthecountry,trade,infrastructure,investment,employment
etcdonotindicateanysignificantimpactofthefunctioningoftheSEZsonthe
economicgrowth.
Outcomebudgetof DepartmentofCommerceindicatedthatthecapital outlay
of SEZs for development of the infrastructure is funded under Assistance to
StatesforDevelopingExportInfrastructureandAlliedActivities(ASIDE)Scheme
from1April2002.Anoutlayof `3793crorewasprovidedunderASIDEscheme
duringthe11thFiveYearPlan(2007Ͳ12).`2050crorewasspentinthe10thPlan
period and ` 3046 crore (upto 1 Jan 2013) was spent during the 11th Five Year
Plan underthescheme.However,thesamehasnotbeenincludedtoindicate
theoutlayordomesticinvestmentofSEZs.
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BoardofApprovalisa19memberbodyintheMoC&Iresponsibleforscrutinyandapprovalof
applicationsreceivedthroughoutthecountryforestablishingSEZs.
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Generationofemploymentopportunities,encouraginginvestment(bothprivate
and foreign) and increasing India’s share in global exports are the three
important objectives ofthe SEZ Act. Performance of sampled SEZs (152) in the
countryindicatedcertainnonperformanceinemployment(rangingfrom65.95%
to 96.58%), investment (ranging from 23.98% to 74.92 %), and export (ranging
from46.16to93.81%).TheachievementsofSEZsinthecountryarecontributed
byafewSEZslocatedinsomedevelopedStates,whichweremostlyestablished
priortoenactmentoftheSEZAct.

(ii)

GrowthpatternofSEZs

Among all the States of India, Andhra Pradesh boasted of operating maximum
number (36) of SEZs in the country followed by Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, and
Maharashtra. Over a period of time, the growth curve of SEZs had indicated
preference for urban agglomeration by industry, undermining the objective of
promotingbalancedregionaldevelopment.AnothersignificanttrendintheSEZ
growthhasbeenthepreponderanceofIT/ITESindustry.56.64percentofthe
country’sSEZscatertoIT/ITESsectorandonly9.6percentwerecateringtothe
multiproductmanufacturingsector.

(iii)

Landallotmentandutilization

Landappearedtobethemostcrucialandattractivecomponentofthescheme.
Outof45635.63haoflandnotifiedinthecountryforSEZpurposes,operations
commencedinonly28488.49ha(62.42%)ofland.Inaddition,wenotedatrend
whereindevelopersapproachedthegovernmentforallotment/purchaseofvast
areas of land in the name of SEZ.  However, only a fraction of the land so
acquired was notified for SEZ and later deͲnotification was also resorted to
withinafewyearstobenefitfrompriceappreciation.Intermsofareaofland,
outof39245.56haoflandnotifiedinthesixStates3, 5402.22ha(14%)ofland
was deͲnotified and diverted for commercial purposes in several cases.  Many
tracts of these lands were acquired invoking the ‘public purpose’ clause. Thus
landacquiredwasnotservingtheobjectivesoftheSEZAct.
In four States (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra and West Bengal), 11
developers/units had raised ` 6309.53 crore of loan through mortgaging SEZ
lands.  Out of which, three developers/units had utilized the loan amount (`
2211.48crorei.e35percentof`6309.53crore)forthepurposesotherthanthe
developmentofSEZ,astherewasnoeconomicactivityintheSEZsconcerned.
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Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Odisha and West Bengal
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(iv)

TaxAdministration

SEZs in India had availed tax concessions to the tune of ` 83104.76 crore (ITͲ`
55158; Indirect taxesͲ` 27946.76 crore) between 2006Ͳ07 and 2012Ͳ13.  Our
reviewofthetaxassessmentsindicatedseveralinstancesofextendinginͲeligible
exemptions/deductions to the tune of ` 1,150.06 crore (Income tax ` 4.39;
IndirectTaxes ` 1,145.67crore)andsystemicweaknessesinDirectandIndirect
taxadministrationtothetuneof` 27,130.98crore.

(v)

MonitoringandControl

A feedback response of Developers, Units within SEZs, the Development
Commissioners, Exporters, Trade and Industry, was elicited on various issues
concerning functioning of SEZs in the country.  These responses mainly point
towards, among others, a need for revamping single window clearance system
efficient tax administration and review of the decision to introduce DDT and
MAT.
The DCs, Developers and Units have largely stated in their feedback that,
monitoring was adequate. However, audit is of the opinion that monitoring
framework requires strengthening. The inadequacies in the performance
appraisal system of SEZs, compounded by  lack of Internal Audit, facilitated
developerstomisrepresentfactstothetuneof ` 1150.06crorewhichremained
undetected as there was no mechanism to cross verify the data given in the
periodical reports with the original records.  Further, there was no system to
monitor the exemptions given on account of Service Tax, Stamp Duty etc.
Consequently,areliableestimateofthemagnitudeofthetotaltaxconcessions
providedcouldnotbemade.
DoCdoesnothaveanyISStrategicplanforDatabaseManagementSystemofthe
SEZsinthecountrybecausetheentiredatabasemanagementsystemproject,its
maintenance and the strategic management control have been outsourced to
NSDL. Thus, a critical IS system is not internally monitored nor has any
committee been formed to adequately monitor the system as required in a
typical IS organisation.  Approval of an important stakeholder in DoR was also
nottakenwithregardtotherevenueadministrationfunctionofthesystem.
Inviewofthecompleteoutsourcingoftheprojectanditsmaintenanceactivities,
thestrategiccontrolofServiceLevelAgreementsreview,sourcecodereviewand
performance audit of the IT infrastructure and the application needs to be
mandatorilywiththeGovernment.Accordingly,separateandspecificSLAsare
requiredtobereviewedandcorrespondinglyaligned.
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